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Effect. of Radical Policy

There in a homely, but most forcible
saying, which exactly applies to the iu-
sane course of the Mongrels townith the
South. It is "cutting ell one's nose to
spite the face."

• Since the endorsement of the Radical
programme in the election, of last fall,
weare forced to the conclusion that the
Northern people are really blood thirsty
and revengeful enough to do anything to
annoy end injure the South No argu-
ment based upon the .Conaittution or
upon the principles of' natural justice and
huManity can reach theta But, we
know that they are. being led blintilS-, for
the course now being pursued, fin' the
purpose of humiliating mid injuring the
South, must in the end, be justas inju-
rious to the North If there is any one
base !notice which more than all others
characterizes the Yankee, it is selfish-
ness. From our knowledge of the Yan-
kee character, we are cons laced that
they are deceived in the policy they sup-
port, not because they do not know that
it is unjust and unlawful,but bee:nisi; they
have not discovered that it 'oust murk
against their own selfish interests

The intereata of the whole country de-
nied an immediate and complete resto-
ration of the Unine Leasing out of
consideration entirely what is Cons[itu-
tional 01111 just, the interests of the Nor-
thern people call for the representation
of the South in Congress and the ejitab-
lishmeut of rhe.Federal iloi'ernment, as
nearly as may he, upon the old ha,is.—
Every effort of Abolitionism to humiliate
the South is equal]) humiliating. to the'
North.

No one will presume to deny that if
the Union mood a. the Ileinoefaey de
aired to have it. we could at th
mrable successfully maintain the
Monroe doctrine and eject Maximiliati's
1110111ln•Ily from the moil of Mexico. Vet
when 'resident Johnson proposes to am
'force this doctrine—a doctrine, the mer
its of which we do not propose to dis
euss, for, whether right or wrong, It wa4ll!
an important plank in the platform on I
which he was elected—the whole radical
press deeounced him, and declared that
our can internal difr. I ;~.....eu.t.es were 100 I
rams to admit of our interference in

those of any other people. Vet,
by adopting the policy of tlie,floine
crates. party, our troubles muf be settled
permanently in a week. In fact, our'
difficulties are ofsuch a nature that there
is do iiieemeity fur any effort to settle I
them. They are all p 1.1411,11 by the
very power which eomplaius of them
It is like a thirsty man stirring rip the
sand at the bottom of a fine spring and
complaining that (lie water is 1111pute rLet him cease to agitate, mid the water
I/C..7..111111 pure of itself The sole obstn
elf, to perfect union is the Mongrel par-
ty. Let them stand out of the way and
the I 'llioll t at once restored, by the
mere operation of existing laws, with
nothing to pri vent the most complete
harmony throughout the whole cocci
try.

Thus, in a mean attempt to milt. t in-
jury upon the Month„twe are 6wnthated
before the world, and the pettiest ty-
ruut of Europa Way spit upon our flag
with impunity'

In an effort to govern the South
through unnatural mid unlawful yh.in
nide, we vastly increase 011 f
tures, and lull utterly to attain the oh
teas of government. 'file Federal fiee
ern:tient was r/11110fiiitended for any nut II
purpose, and is ultogothm inadequate.
While the States area.ehatrueted In the
regular and proper administration of the
lawitalite and -property arc insecure,
thellirs dissection and discord, and the
people are prevented from following the
pursuits of Indust!,, and thus
the general prosperity of the country -

Here is all argument addressed directly
to thu maiket of evkry tax payer

They very weans we aaiplu)' to lire
taut the South fisan producing tn-i,
pruportimi of the wealth of the courtly
Is anuipally eroding U. 4 11111110111 of dollars.
'l'he Southern fitates are :dewed fry in,

taro beyohd any others nn Lhe Continent.
With the government as It elieuld be,
they would in a fow jeara heepine the
most wealthy in the rnion, arid thus be
able to relieve us of a great proportion
of our vast debt. As long as the prestait
pulley is continued, there will be but ht.
de antlgrettun to a part of the country
marepreasnual in the Federal Legisla-
ture , there will be little capital invested
in States which are mud to le, possessed
4110 rights, they cannot prosper, they
must languish, and yearly become more
burdensome. Surely the speoulittlue,
money-wprehipping Yankee ha, formica
made a most serious blunder He is
attempting to kill the goose that lays thei,
golden eggs.

The right of reprosentatien in Con-
galas fa a personal one. When a North-
ern man goes beyond Marylausl, elther

...$4 redid.” pernumently or fiur speculation,
he isat once deprived ofone of bin dear-
est rights. He has no representative at
Washington, and min present no petition
to Congress through the channels cruet
tal by tire Constitution. He is only en-
titled to "the privileges and immuni-
ties" enjoyed by the people ancingst
whom he anjoitrne, and in put on the foot-
ing of a " bloody handed rebel."

illy these few instances, out of manyof
a Lie k in4, we tierthat no section bf the
eountry can indict evil upon another
Labour receiving a Naomi of the injury.
The Northern people have been deluded
to their own ruin, and were foolish
enough, gi the bidding of their leaders,
(in the lahua'ge of a Scotch provprb,)
"to epic in their bate and put then op
',heir heads."

"Old Molasln Tracks."

On Tuesday, the 15th ins?) the Legis
Were of this State, in pursuance ofthe
Con,titutien and larva, pi-Seceded to
a Ihated States Senatortosucceed lion:
EtiiiAit COWAN, who has, in part, relive-
rented Idennsylvania forthe lastsix years.
The :Abolitionists having a large majori-
ty in each hoti.e ofour State Legisla-
ture, the ebniee for Senator was actually
made in thel.r party yawns on Thursday
(o. ening, the lOtli curt As our readers
are (loofah aW.III. thi ihmrc fe 11.11.011
Snug l'AuvitoN, generally 1.nom 55
`'Uld 11,4,rein 7rucks,'• the Winne/Ail/0eft .I.t this ideelien. better titan al-
-1110,4 else, detuosi,truti'q the
fearfully low ebb of ',oldie morMilin ayyl
virtue in the dioninani..party of the t
Keystone State, we propose to Five a
brief sketch of 'he man upon whom the
radicals have seen fit to confer Senatori-
al honors. '

SIMON CAMERON has been a promi-
nent, man in Pennsylvania polities for
mote than a quarter of a century. and•
yet los never born elected to any quite IN
THE nEom.g. Ile started opt in Mit a
professed Democrat, and having been ap-
pointed an agent to pay out large MOM
of Government motley to the tribe of Int
dians known as the 4Wlnnebagoes, be
took the lovernment-gold and ekehang:
ed it for the paper moneyof the Middle-
town Bank, in which hultas interested,
and whose notes were th h at a heavy
discount. Proceeding to the Indian
Country in comeny with some parties
interested with him, Ile refused to pay
the claims of the Indians a, he was au-
thorized and requited to do, but permit-
ted the,,outiode parties to buy them up
with this Middletown money at an out-
rageotri dowount By this Illeall, lie
and his confrilenites made large firtunes
at the expenae of the poor, ignorant,and
helpless sat ages (AMMON'S Illanipa-
Intion4 becoming known to the llos ern-
went. ht. NU, lettltiVell to di.grre. Ws.
base not space to even glance at lei, sub
sequent career prisate spet 1113,11011--

‘4.1111,11011 with hank., mill
canal. and ,alna corporation., tit all of
which the saute characterklie existed a%

in his Winnebago .peculation, to wit
personal gain at the expense of Um,
whose. intere.as nen, confided to his

Ift 154.-1 Wa, a candidate for
the lii moe.ratie (MUNI, nomination for

State Senator In ronsegneiwe
-or his bad reputation he was defeated/.
and GE(' W. IVonuw tun nominated ip
his stead l'Atitutos; haling a few pli-
ant tools in the Legislature, •iierawded

effecting a bat gain with the Whigs to
give him their: votes if he could mrry off
enough De tinieratm to defeat WlWNrottlA it 11,

the 110111ince of the party a liberal
expenditure of tummy this traffic Wll9

carried through. and was the first in-
anime in the history of this 4.4.11 I 1 ill
Willa tile high mid responsible position
eV S. Senator Was bought and sold in
mai ket, and WA, the eottilliellet.lliellI of
that, ten lbie system of 'political erirrup
min which has prevailed. to such a fear-
ful extent In Petinsyhania from that
time to this Fur some yttitsi t.A.MEnttN
endeavored 11l melntnin a kind of 01 11II(l-
ing it. the Denweratte party. 'Wing the
rtteottliirt.tl leader ol chief of the ear
ruptionists, who Well called in memory
of their lender's first twhievoiltient, the
' Wiondotmo., hot on the advent or
the „Keene party in I 554 he
joined that urtriration, 111111 nt the:4 ,-

81011 for 1,51 re, oiled their nomination
for II S Senator Quite a brow num-
ber of the mote respectable portion of
the Setillto,nod uoutbe4. of that par-
t. iefused to volt- fir hint, unit cast
their Note. for A lb ri 11.11,1 3VIIII then
had a esiwytable standiug in the State.
This defeetiou among the Knot,' Notli
lugs pieI ented an election at the tone,
and at the meeting of the next. Legisla-
tine the Detimemts Were m the 111001a).
anal ducted Illt LEH

V t itEtto(l-31iTlig become a Itepubli
can. moOltil011 010 110111 i nation of that
parts fin the Senate in 1557, Forney
being the Democratic mm, nominee
'Old' Mocmdia Tracks tdiceredell iu
buying th I‘ll., the number neceswry

eliangv the election and wan again
Cola to the fteuntr of th„. hailed State'.
The tine men who having been elected
to the Legtdatuie Demo, rat., ~old
Weir %oft, to 1' ‘1111:11oN, Were"LEito,
and WA,NINsEI,I.I:II, of S.:114)11,111 COUII-

- and 31kalgatt. of York count). CAM-
ERON 1,111MM:a IN the WlNnute until
March, •Innl,'when Lincoln made him
Secretary of Wat 'Phi' taedtion he
hold only a fhw mouths, bin conduct
then being 010 openly um rapt ti• at the
Ifonke of lioorehroltitlve,,, oollpoo4ol of
hie OWII party, plecod a re.mlution of
Coo,ore a eninSt Idol, and lie wa-, -cot ta,

ordev•that the pub
lie indignation might die awa3 in ilk
abronce Ile remained at St Poor:long
but a '41;0 time, and returned to '164
State to take 1)40,14 I.llC'SeloalWial'oolo
tom or It happened that the dhow
ocrata bad a majority ofone On jointbal-
lot in that Legodature. I 'ASIERoN
thought lie would have ne trouble to
buy goo' vote. Ile offerod Dr. T. J.
Royer, a member from Illearfield enmi-

ty, In rator thousand dollar.; for his
vote. To throw C.4mERON off his guard.
BOYER note led the ler, hut in the
conventit , he, hev y other Drano-
Crat, voter or ". roKAI.IIIIN, who
was elected to/o1 he old Winnebago

That ('A SICIION obtained the nomitia_

than in the recent caucus over RTIN,

Rut min and GROW by lavish use of
money corrupt]) is openly eleirged by-
loading Abolitionists and not seriously
denied-by any one. That our sketch of
the Senator elect is not exaggerated, we
will show by abolition autholity. 'pm
members of the Legislature who voted
for CURTIN in 1855, issued an address to

their constituents, showing why they
could not volt' for the caucus nominee,
CAstratoN, in which he was characteriz-
ed as "the/it I Spryn l llte If 1111141.11 g
#OOll, and the exponent of no cancel pet"n-
ciplx. Wn. 1), KELLEy, of Philtidel-
phia, 1855, wrote a long letter for
publication, in which CANIEKON'h cor-
ruption was denounced in uteneasurod
tiartus. 'Vow+ W, FORNKY, in the Prase
of the ith inst , says: "We believe that
SIMON CAMICRON in the tali mon is Penn-
sylvania to send to the Senate of the
United States, and we are certain that
his inaction would bring certain diegrace
if not theroliable dtifrat upon the Union
Republican party." Gen. Fisher, Sen-
ator from Lancaster, said it a private
mortis yt frarrieburg, "thatbe believed
yloelectiop of SIMON Ca.r.aort to titte

Senateof the United States at this time
would be the greatest disaster that could
happen to theRepublican party." Col.
LEMUEL r TODD, of Cumberland; said
"He had no,hesitatiori in saying that the
election ofSoon Cameron would be the

'worst calamity, that could Wel the
State " Col. Forney •said the members'
of the Legislatute who voted for Simon
Cameron "would be signing their own
death warrant.- Ai•iseicHreerliti4ingfelt,of
Lancaster, said. gnat crime was to
be perpetrotett4o night.i.The high of-
fice of I -nit‘,l les e':ratAr was to be
bort, red. swsu rne,gatn.•' A. K. Mc-
Clure, in a letter to his paper, says • "All
efforts Co avert the blistering dishonor. of
the election of Simon Cameron to the
first, legislative tribunal of the 'nation
have proved utterly ruffle.— The Pitts-
burg Commercia/, and other radical pa-
pers' in the State, wi LIMA hesitation,
allege that Cameron lotbght his election.
To this feaful extent has politicabecome
degrided ins Pennsylvania under aboli-
tion rule Notwithstanding all this,
Cameron was the lost man the abolition-
ists had before their eauctks. Ile has
more brains than Grow, toori, heart than
Stet ens, and more hoitesty that Curtin•

A Difference

At one stage in the history of this guy.
eminent, Congress was respected, and
its - recommendations and provisions
cheerfully and willingly adopted by
the people At, that time no act on the
part of Congress was repulsive, because
it pretentlea to exercise no authority,
but what it derived from the power cre-
'ruing at It was careful not to exceed
it, authority, and went, no ,further than
to offer reeommendat ions to the several.
Staten, which at diseretioat adopted theta
of nut At that time perfect order ex-
isted between all citizens, anniTolatioriri
of law were of rare occurrence That
fart proves that the strength of govern-
ment does not eonsist in anything withia
,diet/. but in the attachment and affec-
tions pf the people, or Statescomprising
it Mien the attachment of the people
to their litr.ernment is lint, it is but a
child in power, and though it may har-
tams, annoy, tax, and rule fot awhile, it
but facilitates its own fall

Since the present faction assuming to
be Congress, has usurped powers and
exercise thenh•that do not belong to that
body, es en wilt n legally constituted, it
has lost the affections nod respect of the
people for the goternment it ovum& to
act for, and its omit acts an• no uuoo re-
veeted by the 11111,CA .4han those of a
country debating club; iyhtle the perfid-
eons and peculating example of its mem-
bere has so debauched public morak,
that to be infamtms iv all that is neces-
sary 'twice the plaudits of the pub-

'Libeling Buller
Blear-eyed Ili Tr.mt, better known as

the 'beast or "spoon thief V. Lai insti-
tuted iinit against 11 M l'omEttov, of
the, lar Cr., Donner'''. for libel. We
cannot conceive what kind of tt diction-
ary "Brick' . has from which to cull winds
that when put together in any shape
%%fluid or could libel the character of
BEN Ili TLEII -Why,- the idea that such a,
thing could be dime is preposterous '—

What, libel BEN Bt "chrri, is not
a thief in the eimittry but is possessed of
mote honesty.-ant a Bur m the land but
has noire truth- 114 a villain but has
more honor—zoo a et iminal but is less
guilty - not a rake but has 111111 e virtue.
—not a coward but has more courage
not a'traitor but has les:Ore:leiter).- not
a beast lint line less brutality- -not a
sevrophant but lias noire independence

not a bullikbut has less bluster—not a
Jog that is more of a sneak awl not a
mean, miserable, serubby, sniveling,dis-
gnsting, dirty wretch, but has mole
claims to tho ~,seet of the public.

B. society were skimmed. and nut of
the dregs WWI raked the foulest, most
offensive. stinking spot„it would be found
to be the bloattleareast, of BEN lit TIER

-the hmilter women--the tittlitio.sor
orehildren—a thittg fit lin notlone lint a

dint' pie-t for posterity. Talk about li-
beling Ili TI F Von might a, well try

to add sins to the devil, or stink to a

Mt Cot, AV, 14..01, the to per t oot
the Ilailtenln Of the S:11.1i1. They
.yell Elms he h, n,ot s .110.1 hi+ kith to the
Itypttbli nll purl) -hating 1301111111 y of,, PI II)
thepimf".. ~f I sill', up.," v. hi. h he v.:14 rlri t

ol / .r•ot4

A queer position fin a Donor' atie
journal to trtmine , first, by iatimatioa,
that it 1,1 at 111,1 `ollie honor 501111` el ed-
it. to a man to have the resiicet of a lot
of oalivaioak 511111 a. the mongrel ma
jority in the United Stole, Senate, are

th revevt ('') of public thieves, coil
victed treamry robbers, whbloy
wench huggers. and entinde, of the
white rare. We can't see the honor in
having the r(xpe, t of such a crew, and
second, by :Anis:don, that the Demo
cratic party has left it. old land marks
and gone over to the abolition ildetaines
of trek) If Mr. CowAN lips not chang-
ed, the Itemoriat ic party must have, for
it would justas suon have thought of
supporting, old cloven foot STE% ENS, in
1'4)0, as EINJ kit CowAs. How is it,

Bltriot Which has veered
around, COWAN or our party? One or
the ether must have, or else the Demo-
erotic menihertiml the Legislature, at the
late election of United States Sejiiriwr;
totted varyqtrangely in supporting a man
for that position who lit an sapponent of
the principles they claim to represent.

A Leman trom'a Heathen

Tinhe who were recently so strongly
in favor of Military Courts, urged as an
excuse for this mockery of ju,ticu that
their victims could not be convicted in a
civil court. Sudi people, many of them
professing christians and ministers of the
gospel, may learn a useful lesson Bryn
the words ofa heathen Emperor ofRome.
.Julian, the apostate, before he assumed
the purple, governed the West under
the title of Crouir. Upon 'one occasion
he restrained with (minute, and dignity
the warmth of an advocate who prose-

anteda aitizen for an offenceagainst gov-
ernment. A person who censured him
for his course, oxolahnod : "Who will
ever be found guilty, if it be enough to
deny?" His noble reply. was: "Who
will ever be innocent, tf it Le allffidelli to
affirm."

—The difference between the man
who singe praises to the memory of

and old dotty himself is,
that one is possessed of a devil, and the
other thedevil is possesSed Of. A dif-
ference which after while will not ex-
ist.

A Fearful Picture

The following terrible yet truthful
picture ofthe condition to which fanati-
cism has brought the laboring masses of
on? country, we get from the PhiladeL
phis Mica, a moderate abolition paper.
The picture drawn and the facts given,
are but one of the results of the success
of a fae;ion that has ever labored to ben-
fit the few at the expense of the ninny.
itre.e who have voted for abolition for

the past five years can now sou whatther
have done—can now reap the harvest
that they have sawn. Lot them ponder°
over the following ajul console them-
selves with the reflection that it was thcif
acts that brought this state of affairs
about •

15 hunt members of Congres are living in
luxurious ease, excited by the inspirations
of rich wines, or laboring under the Mau-
once of even-stronger beveniges, and, 'rush-
ing headloug;thoughlbe manes of radical
and revolutionary legislation, poor men,
women and chit metre.) quietly starving in
various parts iff the country, whilst every
city in the land in nightly yielding up hun-
dreds of victims the blood in whose veins

I has been frozen by the embrace of the ice
kik of the north The hoarse cough ofthe
steam engine, which sounded throughevery
hill and valley of our grant State a year a-
go, is daily and hourly becoming more
faint; the merry music of millions of spin-
hies which whirred in a dhougandifactottes
has been hushed; the inspiring click of
thousands upon thousands of shuttles, an
they traversed their way to and fro on the
1001110 of our cotton and woolen mills, is be-
ing silenced, and the bright lights that lii up
the scene around the furnaces of our State
are paling, and the fires that blared forth
from our rolling mills are being gradually
ettniguish.l Everywhere the hum of in.
dustry grows languid, and the rotund forms
of the men and women who filled thousand
of ^ orkshopis twelve months ago, and made
the air resound with the music Or their
voices, timed in happy concord, are grow-
tug lean and lank Steadily the hours of
hoipleyment are diminished, and, in an ex-
act ratio, the wants of the toiler are more

.illy supplied Employers dream of bank-
ruptcy, -whilst night's pictures torn the
nulls within whose walls they 'vivo Inbor-
rd happily into huge "bedlam houses "

The capitalists shrink fro.n investment, and
the day tribtfrer look, forward to the day
he will be obliged to walk the streets atilt(

city or the (own in which he once prosper-
ed, n 4 a lieggnr And all of this is coming
upon us because the people themselves, the
rich end the poor alike, havetrusted men to
guide and conduct the alleles of the nation
who are prostituieg their interest to the
meanest end most contemptible purposes
that ever disgraced a legislative hall

Somebody repeated in Congress n few
days since that "revoletiotts do not go back
ward " ,No, they do not, for the essence of
revolution is prngress, nn matter what

There need he 110 difficulty in tracing the
progri KY Of the revolution to which our
members in Congress are hurrying us for-I ward, and we do not need to gaze upon
such pieture4 to fritnilinrese our mind with
what is in store here whop the mail
titsof the present Congress shell havrtheir
frill fruition The nice who compared the
army of the North, and fought the battle of
the Union. thanks to a generous people,
who were then able to both pay end give,
were well fed, well clothed, and drilled,but
the army which will rise up to punish the
authors of the coming blinkruy Icy end ruin
will come from the North, the South; the
East, and the West It will form a host of
tall. guani forms, whit]] el.op,' it depicted in
(heir faces, mild they will carry a banner
upon one, side will be inscribed !pre urn

and on the other nide, copied rater
one of more ancient date, will be found, lc(

uT 0,41 /or yob: There will be but little order
nr ityateril about the timvenients e4' the drew'
hosts which our legislators pre invoking in-
to being Frantic wives will go 11.1,10.1
their despairing husbands, half naked nod
stare ng children will net as camp followeri,
tilting horn piece to place, innyhap with
((torch and turpentine" in hand In make
"bonfire." of ITiiimf dengue pieces and
brownstone bunk buildings( which, in their
ignorance, and inspired by the worst pos-
sum, of the boom. 'teen, they cony choose
to look open an responsiblefor the wreck o 7Their hopes and the rum and desolation of
their once Mumble and happy homes

Ito do not prophecy, nor do we propose
to create alarm W e read the history of the
world'- rye examine the 'structure of human
society—we dance simply at the human
heart, and without much study of its emu-
lions we arrive, wit host difficulty, at or
understanding of human conduct when im-
pelled -to notion by certain forces The
people. of this country hate been sadly de-
ceived, and fur the most part they are Mill
under The same influences, but the work of
revolution, is now going on, nail ns it pro
grosses their eyes will be opened The
hard iron lined of want nod destitution,
wh.ch opens their ryes and closes their
hearts at tbe scone tune, will do its work,
and then will come the culniinntion', and
with one loud voice, as though.it came from
the tombs of Itgey past. the MIMICS of the
people will rimy° those to whom they now
farms!, money and luxurious living,
lin, who are betraying thin

-11'.. Geary's inaugural in
NI, not beenike it k worth tiiibli4ing,
lot will letrae reading, but 11tr the rue-
lake of having it nn reeind We hope
um trades , will exele-ti tnfot taking up

111111.11 ,111l1. 1•‘111 our paper milli such
silly and disgusting twriditle

New Publications
%LI, Unit II STILVIIIIKAN, in Public nonol

Frio/111c, 'A lib leiter,. 11.:01 ropecches
by Ilent Foul,(incrly col
Our of 114c. ('oncillutionalcot )
slut lotoul Coo , 1(17 Moor He
1%11..10114,1K
IVe hale recessed come suet:limn sheet

of this woik taken in advance of publiou
two It is neatly printed on clear while
paper. with good sued type, naiad when fin
shed will make n rely neat as well /111eX
reeilintny valuable addition to any oms
library The author, we believe, Judging
from the few specimens before us, has done
justice tothe d stinguislied Southerner. Ile
writes in an easy and graceful style, re
cording foots, nu•f relining 30e11101118 in a
mintier that is not onlyontraelive but en-
eoudingly interesting The work will be
eoinprieed in one large VOllllllO of about 800
pages, rind will be sold only by subsbrip.
lion Agents in every part of the country

• wanted,. who should address Ike pub-
Isoiera as above

Too Ot.o Guano —A pranthly mogotine
devoted to Liter.tture Pretence and Art,
and the prinoiplos of 1770 & 'B7 C
Chimney Burr, editor Van Bvrrio Hor-
ton &Cu , N 1" publishers $3,00 per
annum
We taco before us the February number

of this fearless and able advocate of Demo-
cratic principles From the first page to
the last, it is crowded with articles from
the pens of some of the best writers on the.
American Continent, If the fli.n GUARD
could find a place on every table in the
land, fanaticism would last but a short
time,—and Deo..rate who have really the
good of their country at heart, should labor
to give it that circulation that its many
Diorite deserve
Parramovs Mno tilNe.—DevOted to f.itera•

lure art, end fashion. Cline J Peterson
publiebes, Philadelphia ir2,00 per an
LIUM.
Although Pe:ewe. is Cheaper Ilion any

of the rest, it is in no manner inferior ; in
feet in many respects it far excolls Se
more costly cotemporariee. We do notice
how a magazine as large and as valuable,
canbe published for S2,oNhnor do we know
how any lady gets 10011, without it.

kdizausui-.the-afride Voleakrr,oonies to
US 00E104 to a q 9 Guinean paper an. 4
'really improved. The Volunteer is one of
the beekpapere in Southern Pennsylvania
and we are glad tosee this evidence of Its
prosperity.

IT OONS, SCHWARZ & CO
CONIMISSION MERCHANTS
WholesAlt}. Noll, Cher. and Proll.loll Defiler.
No 1 IC, North Whore, and 137 North IVltter tit

=CM
Order.. tiolmaml nod promptly est:mite.' itt

Jim lorrtot !mumble Hole, Sahli:pitn guttran
teed

0 11111\1All/. .

J 4111VrAll/ ) • 12—I-1y
- -- -- --- - --

$99 IA 00 R EIS AR D '...4017. StDn flop, Iho .table of I),inlel
Bruininlogli, In I,lneoln 10wn4,1 ,, Ilunong.lon
eounty, 1:n, on tho ntght or the gill neat ,

A DA BROWN MARE,
Eight Years old, Ili Immix high, a n d hromictl ..n
the left ehoultlor v.llh the letter '.l"'

$2OO . II La pnol for the urrood mot eon, te
Lion of the their or tines en nnd s.wfor the re
rotary of the More

I). STRIC Soe'y
Penn',. Mutual Horse Thiel Detecting end In-
nuance co , York Pd. The alio.) companycuntinues to Insuro Iforxes against fire or theft,
and the oho, e is theirstanding reward
• 12 4 If ISAAC LIAUPT, Agent.

GE.It': .1 I I l[ii l.sii" s" V:t.if"r,Nel lcf k ill ," :', ',T,"! „",""

NOTICE OF INCORP6RATION.
In the Court of Com Pleas of Centre

enmity, m the matter of the petition for the in-
corporation of..flie (lemon Reformed Congre-
gation of St Peters Church of Pelier.burg "

Notice is hereby goon to all people whom it
eras concern, that at Our Court of Common Pleas
held at Bellefonte. in and for Centre county,
on the 30th day of Neoemher, A B. IS6II, ap
ph ration was made by petition for a charter
icorperating the Gerunin Reformed .Congrega-tnam of St Peters Church of Rehernborg 'Chet
the Fame wax examined and rend together with
the articles association by our said Court,
and the seine directed to be filed in the office of
the Ibidhothitory of raid tbsiirt, which wee
done „Zing...nit., nuffictent reason tie rho we
to the ronintry PO our next term of 1.111.1 Court,
the raid as•uclution all by the proper order or
decree, be declared a corporation in lintly•pol,
to% by the nbnoe namerole and title and u
cording to the /Idle!)s mid conditions ectfurth
in their said application, filed as nforepaid in
the office of Prothonotur), 01 our mid county,
a gentility to the let of Assembly , milcase
11111010 nod I,olo'll

.1 II LI I.TON,
othorgo.rylEEE=I

CALF. Started [toot., for sale nt
Ull.AleP X. MI At rilr.TH

•

prlit,lf` SALE
mile it the

resithini c et the seloserilier in Fervislin tow n-
ship, Caw t re comity. near t Furnace,

ON FRI DAY, FEBRUARY 22,1, P4tl7,
Commencing nt 10 o'clock, prect,ly, all the
ithuthle Its 6 'took, Farming Itoplettionteand

M nehmen', neer,...), for t aro tog on is large
farm, to wit
FiEVEN ItMkt OF 11011.SES
~no Doi tinthiro FIIII 111111111 Short
Horned yearling; boil,cattle. VOWS and CHI \ n,
fifteen load of hoe, retenty rheep, two form

and hlder+, IMO horva I art, tiro idol+,
bore, power and ihteMingoutdone I.tviNtonn
make. hay ,pe nod puller e, Iron r ,Ilex
in Neel 1111 l e, Fanning milt,
COM B INED BUCK E 1 E ?lOWHIt & RF:A PER
I; rain drill, Bundle Horse rake, corn planter,
plows, burrows, eultisaters, log chums, 'night
full sets of farm harness, together with other
nrtsclen too nunserous to mention Every nrttrla
ellllllll,[ltCli.In "I modern and apprised style,
well kept, ingood order and will be sold with-
ut re.ierve. Also 10l of seasoned whale and

)ellow hone lumber No imstponement on at.-
(.111111i of weather.
ROIIERT 11011MEN.

A tartion rev
13 ATl'lt4

I_-7 11

THE BEST BOOTS ,t; SHOES con-
' trinol u vl for pale rheap ut

1711111/ M'S ,r M, A 11,11 EY 'S

frE A S
Tear for the People NO mitre Enor-

11101te NOW.' for Consionere to Pay. Fifty
nts In One Dollar per Pour! Sured toy buy-mg your 'lens threettrant the Importer..
'l'. 1" KELLEY A CO , Importers of Tear, in

ailton with their large wit locale hostile.,
have determined to introduce theirTeas nigest
ly to ronsumers nt iiiiporltrVivni... Iliac prey-
lingu all, tog to the I.ollreiller of I,tl to 00 per
emit. Families eon DOM rink together tar any
kind la mialltles of Teas, in paolomes of one
plum] and upwards, and we will Pend them a
smarm,. artier. of Teo al 5 per cent 111101 e the
tost of importation lect some en...Kelm lady
or other person in eaell neighborhood call upon
her acquanntnnees and take their orders for any
of the following nailed Teas, and when a club
often, twenty, or more IA obtained, send to us
and we will send the Teas pint up In separate
packages, with the name of each person marked
Ile it, all enclosed in one bat An a jot nhn n 10-
doe, at,or to (hi, person getting tip the • lob we
will send, for his or her eery men, an extra com-
plimentary package on all orders of $.lO and
upward. It is perhaps not well understood telly
we ,111 sell Teas 00 very low; lint when it istaken into nonsideratien that besides the origi-
-001 rest 01 importation, the linAer, Speculator,
Jobber, Wholesale Dealer and IIelanler, has
enroll lo reap n large profit and tire innumerable
Cartage, Cooperages, Immrsecos. Storages,
n hick Toil. here to pa. through Lenore they
reach the consumer, will readily explain this.
We propane to du away with seven eight. of
-thoseprofits and expellees, and itnow remains
with the people to ray whether they shall save
50 cents to $1 00 per pound nor or ery pound of
Tea they purr:here, or he compelled to give their
earnings tont host of tireless go-betweens,

Pedlars and MIMIt dealers, wishing Tons to
sell again, can he accommodated with smallpackages to suit their trade, but no reduction
can be made, as these are our wholesale prices.

PRICE LIST.
Oolongd Bleck) 711, 80,90,81.00,11 10 best $1.20

per pound
English Breakfast (1lletk) 80, 90, $1 00 best

11.25 per pound,
Young liy.4n (q...) 83 , $1 09, extra $1.25

superior $1 50 per pnd. -

Mixed (Green and Miseli)ou 2o, 80, 92, best $l.OO
per pound.

(Greeti) 81.30 best per pound.
Julis., $l,OO 11,10,11,25 best per pound.
Gunpowder, (Green) $1 30 best $l.OO per pound

COFFEE DEPARTMENT
We has e lately added a Coffee Department to

,our establishment, and nithoughcannot
promise the consumer es great a saving na we
can to Tons, (the maigin fur profit on Coffee
being vary small,) yet 'Vrtr fiinY25 per rent. cheaper than retailers charge. Our
Coffee some. direct from the Custom /louse and
we roast and grind (We perfectly pure, put up
In I or nairp.giuund pack es, at au whence of
2 sante per pound.

OurWholesale Price—around Coffees—Pere
Rio, 25, 90 cents per pound. Best Old Govern—-
ment Java, 40 contr. Best Ceylon 40 cents.

RIMMING MONVY.—Parties sending orders
for less than$3O for Teas or Coffees should seed
with their ordeg a P.O, Dealt or the money,to
sale the expire ofleeolleetiog by Repress. 2;1
ergo orders we will forward by Riproes end
oiled opdplifary,

We shall be happy at all times to receive a
*all atour warehouse from person. visiting the
city, whether dealers or not.

T. y.K&LLEYre CO.,
Late Kelley & Vaught,

46 VESEY St., NEW YORK

DISOLUT/ON.Notice is hereby given that the part-nership heretofore existing between Moore endMaine., Is this Joy by mutualmountdissolved.
C. 11. MOORS,
J. Hid.251213,

Thebooks of the firm *re Ida the wader-elved who will mmthaue the business am bore-
-14--S4S C. 11. MOCPBE.

OCD6VB LADYig Boot -A ntnn•l ..gazina
of Literal ttkAri '

bon. L. A
...Jolphia, per an-

num
Godey has ere; ond still ranks as the

adios leading magazine Each number
increuao in beauty and eat:allow:a. and
the lady who -does -not wish tobubehind
the times should aced for it.at once
Tua DP/MiNAMATIC ALMANAC, ,and political

compendium for 1867 1'0,6010 by
Van Eerie Morton & Co., N. V

e For the,price (20 this is undoubt-
edly the beet political soil statistical man-
ual exatnt It contains much more infqr-
mation of a valuable character, to poll
ticians and the people generally, than many
a vioileiliat cost ice times toe mony. It
gives the election returns for 1888, G4, &60,
names of the member, of the XXXIX St XL

ongress ; LiSt. of State Capitals ; o•ern-
ors ; date Uginlitures meet ; Ministers
Plenipotentiaiy . negro Bureau and civil
rights bill ; with their vetoes ; list of arbi•
trary arrest ; and any amouut of other im-
portant and interesting mutters

Nelia Rbbetioniento

GLOVE KID button boot at
ORAIIAMR iticAFFREICS.

OYSTER SUPPER.
A seyign of Oyiaeunippers wilt be given

by the L.d ta connecteiLmith the Bellefonte
Lodge of Deed Templar', he die evoningo of
Tumidity, *ecinesilay and Thnredny oldie Jan-
uary Court Dot Coffee, Cold Hate. Turkey,
Chiekens,,Corn pool' c. Alto, Ice crOMIll and
Cake, all lierred when ordered. Charges real-
onside ; proceeds to be applied to furnishing
the new Hall in the Ilunh building.

I,Telp abbertbseme.nto
SIIERIPFS SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of VernNonni
Exposit., Lreari Poems and /Yen Form.,
goodoat of the Court of Common Pleas of Cen-
tre tounly, and to me directed, will be exposed,
to public aide, at the Court been, In the bor.;
°ugh of Bellefonte. on Monday, the 28th day of
January, A. D , 1807, at I o'clock, p. m., of said
day, the following real estate, to wie..r

All the right, title and interest of 11. P.
Strauss, on and to • cettain house and lot, sll-
•nets in Ilublersburg, I% sitter, township, Centre
county, hounded and described as follows, to
wit • on Ito east by lot of John Devine ; on the
south by lands of Anthony Canner; on the
wed by lot on which is erected A public School
house, and on the aort6'b}• °brie road lead-
ing Ann Bellefonte to Loc Haven through
klublereburg, thereon erected two story house
and frame stable, containing bout ode-fourth
of an acre.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of 11. P. litreese, • •

Also: A flame barn, satiate in the township
of Boggs. insaid county, containing in front
fifty feet and thirty feet in depth, And the tract
or parrot of land on whirli the nameTranie barn
stands • the said tract of land being bounded by
laude ofdeerge Walker,Jacob Walker. endoth-
er. on Wallace. Run, the Bellefonte _and SnoiV
Shod Railroad running throughsaid tract, eon -
taining sisty acres, mom or lees.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Paul

Al..' : A certain lot of ground, aituato in the
borough of Bellefonte, said county, bounded and
described as follows, to wit on the cast by lot
f Daniel Derr; on the south by IIigh street;

(n the west by lot of James Pruner; and on the
north by an alley, containing ono-fourth of an
acre, more ar loss, thereon erected a two story
frame bedew

Soistl, taken In coticntion and.tO be sold ne
the property of Charles Johneon.
-Om: A certain inessuage, tnnetnent and

tract Of land, situate in Ferguson township, said
county, hounded and described an I.OIIORII, to
wit • on the south by lands of David Reed,
the west by lends of Mrs. Araby ; on the east
bylaw's of Distal Enkly ; and un the north by
lands of Reed Barr, containing five acres, moro
of less, thereon erected n log house and stable,
and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in °scrollon and to be .1,1 as
this property of Mary Allen, harry C. Allen and
Dasnl IS. Allen.

A tvo All theright, tido and interest of I) A.
Ruh!eon and to tho following Iloserobed real
estate, to wit „ a rennin„tract of landgeituate 111

Penn townehip, Centro dourttv, bounded on the
north by lands of Willem] Emenhuth , on the
west by lands of iteorgo Swineford • on the earl
by unimproved land, and on the south by lanai
of Albert Swlneford, containing three hundred
and twenty-fine etre), more or lev, there.)
erected log dwelling house, saw mull and olt
er

.1.4c, All the right, bile and interest 07 D.
A intule, in and to one other tot ofground, va-
nilla near Milkman, in Penn township. Centro
oounty, adjoining lend of AI !idol tlepliart mad
thers, tontinning one fourth of an here. more

or less. thereon erected a loons end ottosplutt id,
ings, DOW Olt opted Ly Joseph Conlnre.

Seized, taken in execution and to ho sold us
the property of D. A. Ruble

Al., All the right, title and interest of
Thomas 'runts, au and to a eoellArp,ineslinuge,
tenement and true: f Innill-sittna~the town-
ship of Miles, coo I e Centre, and State of
Penusyli ante, 1 lelcil end descrtheil an
loos to wit. cionmencing at a pitch pine on the
southweet eone r the trio t herein inentnined•
thence by lend owned by John .1, oi north 6
degrees east 126 perches ton pitch pine• thence
by bind claimed Ly Ilerr and 51,,L1 north it/
degree. eu•t 107 perelies L, elones , them, by
Fume month 141 degrees end 14 perehe• to •toues,
then,,. by land ofP. Allll.l south 7 degrees west
126 pond. s to stones ; then, e lona elnioied
Ily Hot hafeller north HI degrees we-I 16 pen It-
es,ht •tonex, thence lo) oaten south 71' decrees
wr•t 102 perches to the 'duce of
turning one hundred and laentyrirlirtT.ir
more or less, being the modern part of a oertnin
tract of tam! I.IIOMII on the William Wagner no-
grit enient, theZ46l erioded a bowie, burn and.

1.
other

5431.4241, taken in execution unit to he sold as
the properly of Thulull, Tunis.

.1/... The following treent of land, situate in
llregg township, Centro county, I'enn'n hound-
ed tad ileNerilled its 1011011 P • kite Stet thereof
beginning at stones (old corner Sion7st7Muntp,)
thence along n tract of land of Peter Wilson and
Charles Henry, formerly Henry Reeder, north
70 degrees east 117 perches to a spruce etumP;
thence along land of Jamilt Ilretin south 511 d
glees west 1091 pen hes to stones, thence nlo
land granted to Stephen licitly by Ntllta•
Unite north 1111 degree, west 41 per hes to
stones. thence along same south south 5111 de-
grees went 0 porches to stones, along seine south
311/ degrees east 21 perches to stones , thence
along lands of the limas of Jac lb Cain, deed.
south 401 degrees west 181 perches to stones;thence along land of the hairs of John Mater,
001.'11 north 211{ degrees west 47 percher, to •

dead pine, thence along lands of the heirs of
David Dultean, ithe'd. north 701 degree. cut
233 perche's. to stones . thence along lands of
11IC next dose ribed Irak south 21 degrees oast
:04 pen hes to the placeof beginning, contain-
ing thirteen at res and 115 perehos neat meas-
ure, thereon erected it house, barn null Oh*
buildings

The other thereof begetting at a Mono (old
corner violate° etiimp,) tifence along the above
deerribeil tract north 70 degrees west 40 perches
to stance (new corm, ) thencealong lands of
liter When north 22 degrees went la perehee
ton slime, thence along land of John Colton
south 70 degrees nest CI perches to stoner near
public road, thence along tile 111/01c described
tract south 22 degrees east IN perches to the
plane of beginning,contain tog 44 acres of land
neat menil.% thereon erected n dwelling house
and barn, with the improvements and appur-
tenances.

Scotia. token in execution and to ho sold
the report) of (leorge C ttreon.

Sher fl 011ie° 1 1). Z K LINN,
11010'011)c, Jaz) 7, '67 f ' Sboo

To YOUNti MEN
.to Publ.& 1, lo a Sentra A, tor,. Pr ier 6et

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, an
Diulmel Cure of Sperinatorrhain, or 'mein
weaker..., Involuntary Finmilions;r6sual della
ity, and impediment+ tomarriage general] .
Ilet10118110.• epilmmy and Fit
metal and 1.113 ewe! reeulttng fro,
eel]. alioce, kt -,lly J CCLVEI
WELL, 311 1)., Aightr of the 0 11reen flook,"A•

'rho world-renowned outline, in 111 is admire-
hle lecture, clearly proles from his own experi-
ence that the awful consequences of Reif-abuse
nay be offeetually removed without medicine,
and without danger.. surgical operations,
hoagies, instruments, 11111 p or cordials, pointing
out amode ofcure at once certain end effectual,
by which every sufferer, no limner whet his con-
dition 010) lir, may m ore himself cheaply, pel-
t ately , an.l robin ally Thm Lecture will promo
as boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under eon!, In any addreaa, in a plain
sealed enielope, on the reeeipt of cents, II
two postage el dupe Al.. Dr Cul% nrwelE.
"Nlarreige Dui e," price 25 etude Aildre.n th
pul,h.hn•te, Jan I 67 Um

4. 1144 J,C KLINE et CB,
127 flowery, Nen York, Post °Mee Ilex 45411

puishic Olt PRIVATE SALE'
Thu rimbreribur oilers at tartrate .00

will iiraiikai tip tnil.l solo, at tlai Cuurt ttuu
iiti

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1867,
his entire Port Matilde property, consisting of

TAVERN STAND AND STORE ROOM
The -botch in new large unit rammed lone , a

luta cirlendal stabling, nut houses, and all t
unatqa cant catencos attached Also

A FRAME .11011SE k.SMITII 5001',
watt good stohle, out ttOdiuge, and6llo46t ulwhich they aro erected. Also,

A FARM OF 150 4,CRES,
ofgood land, known a. the " ely property
mixt) acre.are Cleared, the balance well timber
ed. A good young orchard and two bowel, a
upon thin property. Algaa

TRACT OF 30.'"AtRES,
known o tho "slate hillproperty," and situated
shout balf a mile' from Port Matilda. All of
thisproperty lies directly on the lino of Gls 9
It V It It and will positively he sold, to the
highest bldtlor.

It. D. CUMMINUS.

DISSOLUTION.Notice Is hereby given that the part-
nershipheretofore existing udder the name of
J. O. Irwin i Co., has this day been dissolved
by limitation. Tr books and accounts are in
the hands of J. 0. Irwin & J. D. Rankin, for
settlement; all persons indebted to saki arm
either by note or book account, aro requested to
cull and settle.

J. 0 IRWIN,
SAIL. OILLILAND,
ISAAC KAUP,
J. D. RA.NKIN,

Thenadersigned will continue the baldness
ofmatufaeturng,igoodsat the Oak Hall Wool-
en Manufactol7, duller the arm gtt Irwin if
Hanklrit-4'

IBM
J. G. IRWIDT,
4. U. RANKIN

MUM

(you must havo.

Yon,want, first, to
get a (loon article.

You then want it as
' Cheap as Possible.

This Is naturaPeind • -
right enough.

IThe Question 1.,
iTuane to Buy t

It is your PX11.3021..
Interest to consider
the following feels:

There is organised In
iPhil'a, an Immense. es-
Itablishnient '1.6 make
ifirstelusclothing, and
!to make Itcheaper than'summary. The mit*
'riale are bought direct;from the best Amami:tanAnd European menu*.',torero, knd thus consid-
lorable is saved. Full
prices are paid to work-
linen, to as to ensure

Isubstantial and hand-
some garments ; the

/11111101. 'elf Clerks are.
Flush that customers cab
ifullyrely upon them,and
levery effort is made to
Ipleaso and suit patrons,

iso as to keep as well as
make custom. The re•

aidnorf combined Indus--It,ry, system,
t-

close
applicar of all the
mployem, has secured

la modal establishment,
3 nI,I'ZIt10 ll style of
Clothing,and vent non-
ens,. prices.

We Lev°,
let. (kale Reedy-made

CLOT lIIEI
Id. Speeint DEgaibent

for 1.
Boy. Illothtng.

Custom Dipartment
to. make to order.

,Itb Furnwhing
00.0i...0 largo Varirily,
!IVAN %NI %KEN AND
BROWN, OAK lIAI

E eonner hilt h ,Mut,
ket, et. Philadelphia
DRYSatoples sent by

mail or express, when
deured. 11 Itl ly

FA; IsTiorB NoTuTs
The following arconntn halo been ex

trd and passed by me and 0. main [nod of
record in thin Alec, for the ompection of heirs
legate/ix, est/411131-s and all others in slily way
interented, and will be presented to the orphans'
court 1/1 Centrerixinty to be hold at Bellefonte,
for allowance and confirmation, on
the 10th of January, A. D. 1507

I The account of David It theirs, goardian
ofAnna E Storer, minor child of D." id Rodiel,
Into of Centre county deceamed.

2 The account John Gardner, gourdian of
vllurgaret—Bull, minus child of timorge Bell, hide
bf Stmt., county deceased,

3 The Account of John Bordner, guardian of
Nancy C.Bell, 111 tonechild of fleorge Bell Into
of Centro county deceased.

Thu account of John Stalker, deeM, gun,
dean of James- N Bell minor drib! of Ileorge
Bell, Into of Centre county decoaneff. as filed by
lola. adinintotratrix Martha Stalker.

5 Theareount of John Stalker deed , guar-
dian of Martha A. Bell, minor child of tieorge
Sell Intoof Centreeounty dem:aced, eu filml by
loje adounietratris Martha Stalker c

The ammunt of John Stalker derklf, guar-
dian of Elisabeth llolmen minor ohild of Ittmul
It (baleen late of Ferguson Toirnoliip, deceased,

tite.,lllesl by Inn fitlmlrmstratrix Mattha Stalker
7-The account rtt John Stalker dee'd , gene-

dip) of Joseph M. flolsoen offeror child of Mama
B. Noheen, Into of Ferguson townehip deceased,

as filed by hlnfrolonnistratrie Ma-tha Stalker
it The lacrimal of John Stalker guar

Jinn 01 John (lobe. 111111,1r child Of Lurid It
Ilbbeen Into of Ferguson township, ilerewirol,a
Ifintl by hill adininistratrix Vali* Stalker.

9 Thu neauuot. ofJobn Stalker tlee'd., guar
Man or James blithe. uno r club! 1.1 Da% 1.1 It
(baleen Into .ifFerguao. towmhip,
Mad by Ida utlamitratrax Murtha Stalker

10 The account of B. A. Clemson adtunne
Gator, o f estate of John A Catnbol I, late of 111-

,illan ileocosed
11 The accountof Jesse I, rest executer, of

the last will and Distortiontof John W.Whartnb),
lath of Philipsburg borough deceased

12 The account of Francis Jordon guardian,
of Satimel P. Shades minor °had of Martha
Rhode! luteej Centre county deceased.

12 Thenccountloclienjitui in Cori exeoutos,of
Ac "(George tiarbersoh, late of Benner town-
ship deceased.

14 The account of Gideon Dornblaser deed ,
guardian ofJohn 11. Beck and Charles S Beck,
minor children of Simon Beck, late Of Walker
township, deceased, as filed by his executors
.lent. Bornblazer and %Valiant 11. Dornbluer.

lb Tlao noront of Morin tlram by whom Ital na-
VI: ofLe, ofJohn Wallaby Into of billet, town
itlatta thwowtotl.

16 The feel account of John Brett, Henry
Kreps and Mary Ann Reiwny, administrators of
de, of Conrad }leanly, Into of Ferguson town.ship deceased.

17 The accountof Ebenetor Records admin-
istrator of de, 01 William M. Kelly, Into of
Worthdownship deceased,

IS Thcvavenunt of Minh.' flowers and JacobBoweri., eceeyhas of kr , of Henry Itnwery Into
P, !lumen lownohip dei cooed.

111 The arcomil of Sarah 8 1111101 and John
of Itoqi ininnniettrators of tv., 4 Robert Ross,
Intoof Gregg township decemod
Row:tors 0111ca, J. P. ti P A RT.

Bellefonte, Jan 4 '67 Rog niter

ANNUAL STATEMENT
Office of The Farmer's Mutual F,re In
mimeo.° Company of Centro County', Can
tre Hall, January 14th, 151417.0.

In oemplialtee,Mith the provisienirt,pf their
Charter, the Directors preeent the fdlloanng
Philmontof the Iramiactions of the Company
for th# lia•t Iear •
itiletti, It ha Rev...-

able, for insurances
made the pest year.

Of which amount there
has been collected in

sl'.4:ll‘ 97

MEI

Leaving due on prend-

To this amount Ittld re-
reiple into the TrAts-
ury including loons
of momhon•••• •••

Alto, balance in the
Treasury ./11 let in.t.

DINO

E=Ell

2.t2 25 1,731 .45

Making the whole•xail
able milieus of tbe
Company the pail(

El6,957 3.1
Expenses paid limed.- triiirsouslaes of Secre-

tary and Treasurer,
Printing. 0 6, Hoy_
°cup toistamps, sta-
tionery, *.c MEI

Total aeettong emits
and funds of the Com-
pany the pest year,.

To which add funds
horeto(oro reported
for K years...

4 Sid 601 98

114,006 20

I ,1,204 I

Makinglipsalotal avail
able assetts of the
Company this day.—

Liabilit ion Deposits and
luaus by members.. 91,250 00

Losses during the last
year not any..... .....

Risks and insurances
taken the past year..
foS2I4V,E*Sault heretofore report- ,

ed for 8 prey. years 1,801,557 39

I=3

Grand total of rink. &

and insure.os since
organisation

From which deductp.Jtcius bvf
curly all ronowod... $133,943 46

Alsopohelm cancelled
by content ofparties 8,884 00 142,827 96

$1,8g2,069 09

Grand hatsl of risk. and
insure...nu force this
day

AGoat
S. G. s.AN.ON, asp. BUCHANAN,

See'y. Prm't.
At an election hold the same dey the follow-

ing named members were elected Directors for
the ensuing year •
John W. Krumrine Geo. Buchanan
Geo. Muster Amos Alexander
Joshua Potter -^ Jacob V. Moyer
Wm. Thompson Jacob Hosterman
John Shannon Ulm. Weaver VI
Sam. R. Forster 'KraemerWhereafter the Board orgaoimul and appoint-ed the following alma for the tumulus' yeir :
Presideet,Geo,lnchanan; neePresulent, Josh-
ua Totter I Sooraary, B. G. Shannon ; Treas.
loon, Henry Witmer; and the former agents
were all continued in palm

18-3-3 t

About two week* ago a man repromMt-inehtmself to be Remy Lee, hired from theaubserther e bay Bare, blind of the loft eye ; 7years old; a Sleigh, withblue body and brownshafts, from which time be has not been heardfrom. A reward of twenty dollarswill be paidfor the return of the property.
WILLIAM BROWN.Jan, 11, 11367.—dt

Jaiorclanieo
BELLEFoNTE PLAININO MILL
—Theundersigned flee noir sitropared to manu-

facture anti furnish, on epplication at their
Plainlng Mill in Bellefonte, Centre comity

Shutters,

EMELI2

nuormg,
Sash

11 mild ngr
EMI!

EMT

Scroll earring of at' ileeeriptione, and brnokene
ofall wee nod patterne made to order.
BUCKLEY'S PATENT LUMBER DRYER.
We base ellenerted with the Mill "Bnekley's
Putout Lumber Dryer," which by soporheetml
steam without pressure, will reason lumber in
fruin

TWO TO FOUR DAYS,
Hoeing tested this Patentby actual qxperintent
we are lure that it to the best process or season-
ing lumber now In use. r

MI our work wit, be manufactured fruit

I=
Orders for drying lumber delivered at OAmill will be filled atronsonable
Pledging ourselt es to fill all order. with

promptness, and to the satisfeetlon of our pnt
route we ask all person. requiring work in our
line ofbuninegs to give or a call before atintrar
tmg elsewhere

VALENTINE, BLANCHARD Aefl
Bellefonte, Bee 21'66 ly

BAKERY S fECTIONARYTI a suliaarilier would reimoctfally inform flit•
Mikes. of tellefordp and vicinity, that hir
new and exinnaiya,:to

BAKEII,Y CONFECTIONARY
are now completely finished, and that he i♦
prepared to fornishod ni or) slay,
MEE=

eakog of
Li" ,

Candinw, Sprees
Nuts Ilruito,

and anyibing and overrhing Isoloogiag to tho
12=1=1

Having had year. of experience in the Latri-
ne... Ile flatter. himself that be can guarantee,
natinfaction to all who may favor him with
their patronage.

11-42-ty BEZITEE!

BEAVTIFUL RESIDENCE FOR
SALK—The undasigned offers for

aitle hie very desirable property in the borough
of Bellefonte. A lot ofground containing three
fourths of .sin acre more or less, on which Is
erected a good two story dwelling, • good sta-
ble and other outbuildings. Also excelled
fruit ofall lipids, emulating ofapples, Beeches
plums, pears, cherries, grapes, quinces, Torrents,
goose-berries, end rostrbe .. .

Tb..prOpplii situated near {he' BeTfefonte
Arodemy, . ie cert.* one o fthe moat dells(
ruble homes lo the town. For further pro lieu
lare.inquiro of

Aug 10-tf. W.,W. DROWN

TO CONSUMERS OF FLOUR FEED.
Order. left at the storeroom in the rear

of Derr',' store, for Soar or feed, will be prompt-ly attendedlatio and the Rhisd• delivered free of
charge by the Logan Stills wagon,on Tneadays
and Fridays, to eithens of the borough. As wehare for year. been dealing In- • -
FLOUR, FRED k GRAIN OP ALL IC INDF.We feel that wo can animatee swtmfaetion to
all who may favor in with their pitronagL.7-Orders from &dieter,. promptly filled.Bellefonte Jae ♦ 'ef-te lIUMRS & CO.

AGRICULTURAL ME‘ETINU.
A stated meeting` of the Centre CountyAgricultural Smilety will be held Inthe Corot

Souse, on Monday evening the 28110 host
which time the Treasurer w ill make n full re-
port of the receipts end expend nasal of the late
County Fair. The committee appointed, at laN
stated meeting to procure Diplomas and certifi-
cates ofLife Demberahlp for the use ofthe So—-
ciety, will also report. A full,attendance of
memberw)ls. duired,

By order ofthePresident,
• Jac T Jeannie'',

Be Reroute Jan. 17 I /3117 ,1 a Secretarg.

NO» allb

''.,V,.--

MN

Regal Noticto
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice ithereby given that letters of

'administration have been granted to the under-
signed on the waste of Paul Wolf, deo/lased, of
Miles townahip. All those indebted to acid
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and (holm having claim. to preterit them
duly Authenticated for settlement.

8. ILWOLF,
Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:-
Notice to hereby ghee that letters of

stiminiatration hare been greeted to the under•
signed en thepstete SamuelGlimmer, dee'd.
of Chain ton reship/ All those indebted to fed
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and (hoes having elaime to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

CONRAD SINGER,
JNO*WRNEIRL,EIr.,

Adm

TO TIIMIEIBB OF WILLIAM l W Etthl
Pennsylvania, Centre cool*, no I, J.

P. tlephart, cleric of the orphan.' court of said
county of Centre, do hereby certify, that at an
orphans' court held at Iteltefonto, the 26th day
of November, A D. 1866, before the llonomble
the Judges of slid corrt. On motion a rule
was granted Mion Om heirs and representatives'
of William C Welch, deconed, tocoma into the
court milli° fourth Monday ofJanuary neat,and
accept, or refuse to pt, or show cause why
the real .t".ofsold &crewed •hould not be
sold..

ti n testmany nhcreof, I. h►vo hereuntoPet my
bond and olimail the seal of said court at Bolls.
fonto the 20th day of November, A. D. 1808.

D. Z. KLINE, J. E. IIEPII ART,
Shrnff. 11-50-3t. C. O. C.

WO THE HEIRS OF HENRY BIINKLE-
-1 MA N.—Pennsylvan in, Centre county, ss :

I, .fa. jjepherteelerk of the orphans' court of
said county of Centre, do hereby certify, that at,
an orphans' court 1.01.1 at Bellefonte, the 28th
day of November, A. O. 1888, befordthe Honor-
able the Judges of snot court. On motion ruin
was granted upon the heirs and representatives
of Henry Winkleman, deceased, to come Into
the court ou the. fourth Monday of January
neat, and accept, or refuse to accept, or to show
cause why the real estate of said deceased
should not ho nont.

In tenthnony whereof. I hare hereuntoset my
hand end affixed the real of mid court at Belle-
fonte the 27th day of November A D 1866.

DZKI.INP, J. P E ILT.
SherJT. I I-50- st.

r b T
.1 Ifr . 1( 1.{: p10. clerkE OltI 07br : the oAltriihane

court of said county of renter, do hereby certify
that at an //Thane court held nt Bellefontwtho
Ilth day ofDocetnber, A. 0. ISIM before the/Hon
//ruble the Judges of PAO ellurt, On rnontion
rule wan granted upon the helm and rev/recent.-
to en of tlyorge Itcormidiccand, to come into the

011ti on thefbiattli Monday of January neat,
and accept, or refuse to a/ rept, or to chow cause
why the rent manta of said deem/wed should not
be mild.

lu lerDmeny whereof, I bits o boyaunto pet my
hand ond alllvd the PestI of nnld mutt at Dello-
font° the lidk day or Deeember A. D. 18611

I). Z KLINE, J. P. GEPIIART,
szg MOM

110 T11 1,1:flint:I if ItSiOr C JAntCr,, ' 0c ll . yT I,
I'. licioluirt, clerk of the iirphnnecourt of said
county ofCentre, do hereby rrrtify, tttt at an
orphan: court held at Bellefonte, the 26th day
of Slumber, A. D. 1566, Imforo the Ilerornble
the Judges of mild Court. On motion rule war
granted upon the' heirs and representatives of
Jacob Mots, deceased, to route into the court on
the fourth Monday of January next, and accept
or refuse to Wept., or show calms why the real
estate of said deceased should pot be sold

fu PePtiiniony whereof, I hove heretinto set my
hand and affixed thereal ISIIIOIII Court at Bells-
fonto the 26th day ~1 November A. D. IRK

It Z KLINE, J. P. ORPHAILT,
.titian!!. I I -50-6 t f',() C.

CI()FItT PHOCLA3IATION.
lJ Whereas, the Iton. Himmel Linn, presi-
dent Judge of the mart of con 11111 l n pleas in the
25th lud,einl district, consisting of the counties
of Centre, Cloortlind and Clinton, and the Hon-
orabler John llostermun and Wt Ilium Allison,
jr,, esipi , associate judges In Centro comity,,
Loring nomell their precept, to me directed, for
bottling n court of oi or and terininer and gener-
al JAIdeli, rg,y nt Bellefonte, for the county op,
Centro, mill to commence on the fourth Mond. y
of Jan I 0117, bong the 28th day of Ilia month
and to continue two weeks

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coro-
ner, Justices of the t'uni'c, anti Constable. of the
cant county of Centre, that they bo then anti
there in their limper persons at 2 &chick in the
afternoon of said day, with their record,, inqui-
eitions, examinations, anti other rememirancoo,teal/ 1/ t/00es thinge'whish to their oftliice ewe,-
tam to be done, and aim who are bound in re-
cognizance to pruseeuto againot the persona that
aro •ratoll be in the jail of Centre county, be
then anti there to Jirmiecuto ageing theta RA
ellen bo just

Ui, en under my hand at Illjklonte the Ist
day of January, All , ono tbnimillid eight hun-
dred and sixty -Heron and the ninety-find year
of the independence of the United Staten.

Shenfre Office,
Ilellefnte, P.

D. Z. KLINE,
Sh, rIf.

ECEO

12-3 et

MS


